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THE MOST IMPORTANT STEPS IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF NEUROLOGICAL SURGERYt
It has been my good fortune to have followed the growth of neurological
surgery from its inception, even before the term "neurological surgery" had
come into use. For that reason, I regret a tendency among many men today
to forget our predecessors and to withhold credit where credit is due the
pioneers for the arduous task of initiating the work that has grown into a
great specialty. Most men, certainly in America, believe that neurological
surgery started in this country, which is not the case. Although it received
its great impetus from the work of Harvey Cushing at Johns Hopkins, and
subsequently at Harvard, the pioneer in this field was Victor Horsley of
London who did his work at the National Hospital in Queen's Square and
at University College.
As far back as the eighteen-nineties, Horsley1""'3 carried on fundamental
research on the brain centers. He was the first to localize centers in the
brain in his study by electrical stimulation of the cortex of a orang-utang
and, promptly applying these studies to localization in the human brain, he
was able to localize brain tumors. He was the first to remove a spinal tumor
successfully and in his epoch-making paper on the subject with Gowers10
laid down the principles of spinal localization, to which little has been added
to this day. He was the first to advocate cutting the posterior root of the
5th nerve for the cure of trigeminal neuralgia, as well as the first to under-
take an operation on a pituitary tumor. Also, it was Victor Horsley who
eradicated rabies from the British Isles by insisting that every dog brought
into these countries should be quarantined for six months; that law is still
in force today. All these things he did in spite of technical methods we con-
sider very crude nowadays and without the many aids we have come to
believe indispensable. When asked why he undertook procedures never
heard of before, his reply was characteristic of all pioneers: "How are the
people who come after us going to know how to do these things if some-
body doesn't begin?" It was with this great master that I had the good
fortune to have received my training.
* Lecturer in Surgery and Medical History.
t An address to be given in St. Louis, Missouri.
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When I returned from England in 1908, only two men were doing neuro-
logical surgery in America, Harvey Cushing"5'8 at Hopkins and Charles
Frazier9 in Philadelphia. At this time it was such a discouraging field that
few men cared to go into it. Because of the unsatisfactory results, it was
very difficult to find assistants or even to interest men in the future possi-
bilities of the work. This was understandable when the popular saying was,
"Most brain cases die."
That was forty-seven years ago, and the vast change which has come
about since then is evident when we consider the great number of men in
the field today. In the United States alone there are over 500 qualified
neurological surgeons, and a similar growth is taking place all over the
world. The question, therefore, arises, "What were the important factors
that have brought about this great change?"
The first was the realization that a new technique must be developed; and
the meticulous methods that are routine in every neurosurgical clinic today
came into being. While many contributed to this, I think everyone will
agree that the one man more responsible for this development than anyone
else was Harvey Cushing. Thanks to his technique, many of the early diffi-
culties and complications are no longer encountered. Prior to the adoption
of the Cushing technique,4 in cases of increased pressure due to trauma or
tumor, the brain would often herniate through a wound and form that
ghastly complication-a cerebral fungus. This has become a thing of the
past, and today many young neurosurgeons hardly know the term or have
seen the condition.
In those early days, the handling of cerebrospinal fluid was not under-
stood, and I can recall vividly a meeting at Dr. Frazier's clinic when one
entire session was devoted to the advisability of removing cerebrospinal
fluid by puncturing the ventricles in the course of a cranial operation.
Today this procedure is a routine measure, and we have learned how it may
transform a difficult, sometimes desperate, situation into one readily
managed.
The next important step was the realization that the surgeon must be a
trained neurologist, able to study and evaluate the clinical picture himself.
Whereas formerly he had been dependent on the neurologist for his diag-
nosis, this could not continue if real progress was to be made. This inde-
pendence on the part of the surgeon has not been universally accepted, how-
ever, and there are still centers where the neurologist rules. Strange to say,
this is the case in the very institution where neurological surgery had its
birth-the National Hospital in London where Victor Horsley did his
epoch-making work.
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But progress continued to be slow until 1918, when the discovery was
made which completely revolutionized the field. The introduction of ven-
triculography by Walter Dandy8 changed the entire picture. Few of you
recall the era before 1918 when day after day, in spite of the most careful
neurological examination, we had to acknowledge that the patient was
operated upon for a tumor which proved not to exist. Those years were so
discouraging that I wonder now how we lived through them, surviving the
daily ordeal and persevering.
Let me illustrate the great change that resulted from this discovery.
About 1920 I published with my late colleague, Dr. Sidney I. Schwab of
St. Louis, and read before the American Neurological Association our
diagnostic results over a period of eight years. Rather proudly we reported
that an accurate, localizing diagnosis had been made in 55 per cent of cases.
With the free use of air injection, however, conditions changed completely.
Though not immediately adopted, it was not very long before clinics all
over the world reported localization in over 95 per cent of cases.
I observe with much regret that there is a growing tendency not to make
use of air injection as freely as in the past, and that the risks, to which
Dandy and others drew attention, are often disregarded. One of the most
important of these is allowing too long an interval to elapse between the air
injection and the craniotomy. The operation should follow the air injection
as soon as possible.
But even after we had this valuable addition to our armamentarium, the
problem of bleeding caused our greatest difficulties. The need, however, has
a way of bringing the solution. The development of transfusion and the
introduction of citrated blood by Lewisohn15 proved to be a great advance
over the cumbersome, direct transfusion methods devised by Crile.3 But
transfusion methods in the early days were very different from those in use
today. Then, we had to collect blood in waxed cylinders-the so-called
Kimpton tubes-and inject it directly into a vein. Rarely were we able to
give a patient more than 500 cc., for the day of blood banks had not yet
dawned. I can recall vividly, after these many years, patients with benign
meningiomas who would be alive today if we had been able to give repeated
transfusions as is customary now.
The control of hemorrhage has always been a fundamental problem, and
even after blood had been made available further methods had to be devised
to control hemorrhage. The very useful silver clips devised by Cushing4
have now been almost entirely replaced by the introduction, also by
Cushing, of electrocoagulation.7 This has made it possible to make incisions
into the brain and excise large areas with impunity. After the introduction
of air injection we were able to diagnose deep-seated lesions, yet often dared
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not attack them, fearing we could not expose them safely. Electrocoagula-
tion completely changed this.
The next important step forward was the discovery by Cohn2 and his
associates at Harvard of the blood derivatives, and the development of
Gelfoam for the control of bleeding.
These technical problems having been mastered, further progress was
made possible, and the last fifteen years have brought developments along
various lines. The discovery of angiography by Moniz"8 has thrown new
light on a number of conditions hitherto not understood. It has explained
the common cause of subarachnoid hemorrhage and has led to the successful
recognition and treatment of many cases of aneurysms which prior to this
time were often not even diagnosed. Today, aneurysms are far more com-
mon than tumors used to be, and in some clinics more operations are
performed for aneurysms than for tumors.
Angiography has also made it possible to recognize various types of
vascular lesions that formerly could not be diagnosed during life. With the
combination of ventriculography and angiography, it has now become
possible not only to locate a lesion accurately, but, in many cases, to predict
the type of pathology which will be encountered. This knowledge enables
the surgeon to make a more successful approach if he decides to operate, or
it may warn him not to attempt any surgery. Striking examples of this are
cases of thrombosis of the internal carotid artery, many of which were
formerly explored in the belief that the patient had a brain tumor.
Methods for dealing with the problems of focal and general infections of
the nervous system made little headway until the discovery of antibiotics.
But here again we must not forget the pioneers! The brilliant results
obtained without antibiotics in cases of brain abscess by that master,
William Macewen,1 and occasionally by others, should not be forgotten.
But, by and large, these infections were a disheartening group.
No consideration of progress in the treatment of brain abscess, however,
would be complete without reference to the important work of Clovis
Vincent. He advocated decompression over the site of the abscess, thus
giving time for the lesion to become encapsulated, and then excising it-a
method in very general use today. The untimely death of Vincent deprived
neurosurgery of an original thinker who had much to contribute.
The scope of neurological surgery has been greatly extended by a number
of other developments, the most important of which has been the use of
electroencephalography."4 This has been a great aid in localizing lesions and
has the great advantage that it involves no surgical procedure, but it is not
a substitute for either ventriculography or angiography, both of which
continue to have a most important place in cerebral localization. Electro-
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encephalography has been of particular use in locating a focus not due to
an expanding lesion and has made it possible to differentiate the epilepsies
and identify those that may be helped by surgery.
Most recently there have been several other developments, some still in
the experimental stage, which promise new information and entirely new
approaches to problems of both diagnosis and treatment. The first is the
use of implanted electrodes for the study of deep-seated areas of the brain
and the treatment of mental disorders. A number of clinics are carrying on
this work but the most promising, I believe, is that being done by Delgado
at Yale. He has devised an apparatus by which he is able to stimulate a
number of areas of the brain with one electrode. This method is throwing
new light on the functions of deepseated areas which hitherto have been
unknown.
An entirely different series of investigations is being carried on with
radioisotopes. They are being used both for localization of brain tumors and
in the treatment of malignant tumors. This method of approach is so new
that it is impossible to draw any conclusions about its ultimate value, but it
gives great promise and is being followed with the keenest interest.
Another approach to the problem of malignancy is that first tried by
Olivecrona" of Stockholm-the complete removal of the hypophysis. The
early reports of its effectiveness are most interesting, and here lies another
new field for the neurological surgeon. It is important to remember, how-
ever, that complete removal of the hypophysis is a much more formidable
procedure than the usual pituitary operation.
I have thus far spoken exclusively of the cerebral phases of neurological
surgery. Advances in spinal surgery have not been so significant since
Victor Horsley"0 removed the first spinal tumor in 1888. But in one phase
of spinal surgery-the care of the paraplegic patient-extraordinary ad-
vances have been made in recent years. Since the man who, in my opinion,
has done more to advance the surgical treatment of this condition than any
one else was formerly one of my assistants, I take great pleasure and pride
in mentioning him, Dr. Arnold Meirowsky, now of Nashville. In his work
in Okinawa, and especially in Korea, he demonstrated how paraplegic
patients could be cared for and how the great bugbear, bed sores, could be
prevented by appropriate surgery and careful nursing. The record that he
and his assistants made in Korea should be an example for every civilian
hospital and nursing school to emulate. They proved that the claim-alas
too prevalent!-in our civilian nursing schools today that bed sores are
inevitable in certain cases is absolutely wrong.
The other great advance in spinal surgery has been the recognition and
treatment of ruptured intervertebral discs."7 First, the lumbar discs were
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recognized; more recently, cervical discs are being recognized and treated
with equal success. A word of caution is needed here, however, for not all
patients with ruptured discs require operation, and it is to be hoped that the
excessive enthusiasm for operating upon such cases will subside.
A further great aid is the development of the specialty of anesthesiology.
The various methods that have been devised have certainly helped greatly
in the handling of difficult cases. Yet, while they have taken a great load off
the shoulders of the surgeon, I still am old-fashioned enough to believe that
if anything goes wrong with the anesthetic, the surgeon is responsible. I
realize that this point of view is resented by some anesthetists!
Still another very recent technique that is proving of great value is
hypothermia. By lowering the temperature of patients to levels formerly
considered dangerous, it is now possible to operate safely on lesions, par-
ticularly tumors, that could not be dealt with otherwise. This method is still
in its incipiency, but much may be accomplished with it when it is developed
further.
Increased intracranial pressure still remains one of our fundamental
problems, and the creation of hypotension to overcome this pressure is a
recent and important addition to intracranial procedures. There are two
ways of applying this, either by removing blood before operation and then
reinjecting it, as first suggested by Gardner of Cleveland, or by using drugs.
The drugs seem to be more generally used as they can be controlled more
accurately.
What a change has come over neurological surgery! Low blood pressure,
the very thing we dreaded forty years ago-a common accompaniment of
cranial operations which we had no adequate means to correct-is now used
by the surgeon as a tool and, what is more, thus allows him to handle cases
with which we were unable to cope.
When we consider the amazing advances that have been made, step by
step, for the last fifty years, it is little wonder that this field, once so dis-
couraging, should have become so outstanding that it has attracted some of
the best minds in surgery. The future looks very promising, and those of
you who will be here twenty-five years from now may wonder how the
pioneers accomplished what they did and be grateful that, in spite of the
great odds against them, they looked to the future and never gave up.
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